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ABSTRACT: A study of Emmropeamm brown Imare symmdrome (EBHS) was conducted immPolammd (Czem-

pimm). From April 1993 until February 1994, 100 blood and 78 spleen sammiples of European brown
hares (Lepus europaeus) were tested for prevalence of EBHS and rabbit hemnorrimagic disease

(RH DV) antibodies amid EBHS virus antigen with two enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELI-
SA) test kits. Tlmirty-eigimt of 100 serum samples were positive for EBHS, and six (7.6%) of 78 of
the spleelm materials were-antigen positive for EBHS virus. Three (3%) of time sera were positive

against RHDV, whereas two of these also were seropositive for EBHSV. European brown hare
syndromne virus seropositive Imares were most frequently found from April to September. Based
on miegative stainimig electron mnicroscopy investigations of liver and spleen homogenates of all
ammtigemm-positive hares, we observed cahicivirimses in only one animal. For imistopatimological inves-

tigatiomms organ specimens were available from 98 hares. Histopathological findings corresponded
with the clinical picture of chronic EBHS. A pathohistological pictimre consistent witim EBHS was

found in 22 (22%) of investigated lmares and corresponded in 50% of time animals wimich reacted
positively in the EBHSV antigen-ELISA and in 29% of the animals which reacted positively in

time EBHSV antihody-ELISA. Timese results from western Poland are the first tlmat caliciviruses

are present in European brown hare population immEastern Europe and may be one of the causes
for imicreased mnortality in time Polisim hare population over the past 10 years.

Key words: Epizootiology, Eimropean brown imare syndrome, rabbit hemorrhagic disease, his-

topathological findings, serological sumrvey, electron Inicroscopy, Lepus en ropaeu.s, eimzyme-linked

immnunosorbent assay, Poland.

INTRODUCTION

In 1989, Lavazza and Vecchi (1989)

foumid viral particles by negative-staining

immmiuime electron microscopy of time liver

of Enmropeamm brown imares whiclm (lied! fromn

Europeamm brown hare syridromne (EBHS).

These particles were similar to rabbit imemn-

orrimagic disease vinms (RHDV) described

in Chmina (Xii and Chemi, 1989). Time caus-

ative virus of EBHS is a small (30 to 35

nmmm) icosaimedral, non-eimveloped and ime-

mimagglutinmating virus (Gavier-\Viden and

M#{246}rmmer, 1991). Time EBHSV ammd RI-IDV

were i)oth classified as cahiciviruses (Ohl-

inger ammd Timiel, 1991).

Lagomnorpims are time ommly ammimmials sus-

ceptible to experimental infections witim

RHI)V amu! EBHSV (Smid! et al., 1991;

Xu, 1991). Time RHDV infection in rabbits

is spread by oral and nasal trammsmnission

(Xu ammd Chen, 1989). This virus is present

imm all secretions and excretions of dhseased

animnals (Xii, 1991). mm time field, time fecal-

oral mnode of transmission is probably time

most important one (Morisse et al., 1991).

There is no evidence of natural cross-in-

fection with calicivirus between imares and

rabbits (Gayer-Widen and M#{246}rner, 1993).

Experimnental immfection of imares with

RHDV and, likewise, infection of rabbits

with EBHSV do not induce clinical symp-

tomns; hut humoral antibodies are formed

as a sign of a mnanifested silent immfection

(L. Roimsimolt, unpubl.). However, for somne

reasons timere are also reports of successful

experimnental cross-infection (Modugno

and Nasti, 1990; Morisse et al., 1990). The

clinical and pathological manifestations of

EBHS and rabbit hemorrhagic disease

(RHD) are remmiarkably similar. Principal

pathological features common to EBHS

and RHD are: rapid progression, mild ner-

vous symptoms, degeneration and conges-

tion of the liver, serohemnorrhagic liquid at

the nostrils, congestion of the spleenm and

kidneys, ummcoagulated blood in time body
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cavities, diffuse or petechial Imaemorrlmages

on serosa and mucosa, and occasional

jaundice. Otimer similarities included ex-

tremely high morbidity and mnortality rates

and preferential susceptibility of adult an-

imals, especially breeders, while animnals

below time age of 40 days remain unaffect-

ed (Capucci et al., 1991).

European brown imare syndromime imas

been reported in mnany European coumm-

tries: Morisse (1988), Eskens and Volmer

(1989), Marcato et al. (1989), Henriksen

et a!. (1989), Okerman et al. (1989), Cimas-

ey and Duff (1990), Sostaric et al. (1991),

Gavier-Widen and M#{246}rner (1993), Salmnela

et al. (1993), Steineck und Nowotmmy

(1993), and Gortazar and de Luco (1995).

Since 1976, an increase in mmmortality of

adult European brown imares (Lepus en-

ropaeus) has been observed in Poland

(Pielowski, 1990). Our objective was to de-

termine the occurrence of EBHS in an

area of Poland wimere a imigim mortality in

hares prevailed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Acquisition of material required close coop-
eration witim the researcim station of the Pohislm
Hunting Association at Czempin, Poland. Fromn

April 1993 to February 1994, eight to ten imares

were obtained each month from local lmummters.

Czemmipin (52#{176}09’N, 16#{176}46’E) is located imm time

western part of Poland. Time hunting area of

15,000 ha is almost flat and consists predomni-
nantly of large cultivated fields with somne small

individual farms and fruit plantations situated

in the remnaining part of time area. Time habitat
is sparsely wooded amid! there are few lakes,

ponds, or brooklets.
In this study, we got sammiples fromn 100 hunt-

ed hares (55 males, 45 females) of which 100
blood samples were available, which were se-
rologicahly tested for specific antibodies to

EBHSV and RHDV. Moreover, 78 spleemms
were available, which were tested for EBHSV-

and RHDV antigen. In addition, we investigat-
ed 98 hares by pathohistological methods; spec-
immiens were not available from two hares.

Eighty-eight livers, 80 kidneys, 78 spleeims, 83
brains, 80 intestines, 79 lungs, 57 timyroid
glands, 67 adrenal glands, and 41 pancreases
were available for histopathological investiga-

tions.
Immediately after humiting, time orgamm mnate-

rial which had remmiained completely intact was

remmioved, and cooled! to 0 C on brokemm ice, and

transported! to Berlin; all necessary processimmg
in our laix)ratory lasted less than one day.

After centrif’ugation, serum samnples were in-

activated at 56 C for 30 nmimmand stored at -20
C. Spleen samnples were stored at -70 C, ho-
muogenized, and ceimtrifuged before i)eing test-

ed for time presemmce of EBHSV antigen.
We imse�i Eimropean brown hare syn(lrome vi-

rims and! rabi)it hiemimorrhagic disease vinms amiti-

gens- and antii)ody-blocking ELISA test kits

according to time directiomms of the mnammtmfacturer

( Danish Veterinay Institute for Vinms Research;
DVIVR). Time two ELISA systemns differentiat-

ed between tIme mmmaterial fromim EBHSV amid
RHDV infections. Time detectiomm of time vim-mis

was doime i)y aIm EBHSV antigemi ELISA. Brief-

lyr, the EBHSV antigen ELISA mnicroplates
( Maxisop, Nimimc- Roskilde, Dcii miiark) were

coated with rai)hit anti-EBHSV imnniummoglob-

tmlin C (IgC), wasimed!, and the simpernatammt

fromn time test immaterial or dihmtions hereof were

analyzed as qmmad!m-uplicates. European l)rowmi

hare symm(!romne virus-positive ( Bimmidesfor-

schungsanstalt f#{252}rVim’uskrammkhmeiten , Tiibiimgemm,

Ceriimaimy) aUdI negative commtrol samples (Insti-

tiit f#{252}rVersimchmstierkunde, Berlin , Cermnamiy)

were inchm(ied. Following an imicimbatiomi period

overnight at 5 C amid a waslmimmg step, immnim-

mmosorbeimt-treated giuinea p�g ammti-E B H S\7 Imy-

perimnmumle serum was added to two of time
wells, and time sanme commcemmtration of mmormal

guimmea p�g senmnm to the other two wells per test
samnple. Following ammotimer immcmibation period of

30 mm � :37 C and another washing procedure,

time wells were furtlmer incubated with rabbit
anti-guinea �ig peroxidase commjimgate (Demmmimark

code P141, DAKO Diagnostik CmbH, Hamu-
burg, Cermmmaumy). After wasiming, the fixed en-

zymimes reacted for 10 mimi witim orthophenylemme-

diammmine (OPD) substrate inchmdimmg perhydrol
(Sigmna-Clmemie CmiibH, Deisemmimoven, Cermna-

ny). Time reaction was stopped witim H2S04 amm(l

time results were read at 490 mimn omm a MTF 10
spectrophiotomimeter (\Vissenschmafthicimer Cer#{228}-

tebaim, Berlin, Germany). Time mnean optical
density (OD) of time mmegative commtrols was cal-
cimlated. Test samimples that deviated sigimificammtly
>:3 stamidard deviation (SD) froimi the mmmean of

control sera were consid!ered EBHSV positive.
For European browim Imare symmdromime and!

RHD antibody ELISA, time antigen ELISA test
kits were used for detection of blockimmg anti-
bodies against EBHSV or RHDV in a compet-

itive assay. Time investigated! sera were teste(i in
three dihmtiomm steps: 1:4, 1:10 ammd 1:100. Brief-
ly. 50 � of time diluted senmnm sanmple were add-
ed to IgC anti-RH DV or IgC anti-EBHSV pre-

coated wells followed! by 50 pi of time related
imomimologoims vi nis ammtigemm smmspemmsiomm (either
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EBHSV or RHDV), giving an OD value of

about 1,000 with negative serum. After incu-
bation overnigimt at 5 C, the procedure for the

antigen ELISA again was followed. The mean
OD of the negative control sera was calculated.

Sera timat deviated <3 SD from the mean of

imegative control sera were considered antibody
positive.

Liver and spleen specimimens of all EBHSV

antigen-positive hares, frozen at -70 C, were
examimmed by electron microscopy using the
negative staining technique (Gelderblom and
Ozel, 1983). First, the homogenate was centri-
fuged at 10,000 x G for 15 mm to ehimmiinate
large debris. Thereafter, time supernatant was

centrifimged at 135,000 X G for 5 mum and the
sedimnemmt was placed on 400 mesh copper grids
(Baltec, Walhmf, Germany) covered with form-
var fllmn ammd coated with carbon (Piano, Mar-

bimrg, Germany). Finally, the grids were nega-
tively stained with 1% uranyl acetate (Serva,

Heidelberg, Germany) and cimecked by a EM

902 A electron microscope (Carl Zeiss, Ober-
kochemm, Gernmammy).

Specimens of liver, spleen, kidney, smnahl and
large intestine, lungs, brain, adrenal gland, thy-
roid glamidl, and pancreas were fixed in 10%
buffered formalin solution (pH 7.4). The tis-

sties were then embedded in paraffin after de-

imydration in ethanol and sections were cut at 4
p.mum. Histological examination was performed

after staining with hematoxyiin-eosin (HE) for
higlmt microscopy (Axioplan, Carl Zeiss, Ober-

kochen, Germany). The histological samples
were considered positive for EBHS or RHVD

if at least one of the followimmg criteria was de-

tected!: predomninant periportal mmecrosis and

degemmeration of the imepatocytes characterized
by simmgle, group, and mass cell necrosis, kar-
yorrimexis, karyolysis or karyopyknosis with a
scattered foci of lymphohmistiocytic infiltrates.

Time imistological samples were determined to
he nonspecific and questionable for EBHS or

RHD if they had only timbuloimephrosis, hyper-

plasia of splenic follicles, necrosis of the white
spleen pulp or imepatic vacuolar degeneration.

Fisimer’s two-tailed exact test (Freeman and

Fialton, 1951) was used to evaluate differences

imm seroprevalence or antigen prevalence be-
tweerm hares shot in April to September or Oc-
tober to February, respectively, for histologi-
cally positive and negative cases. The signifi-

cammce level was set at a = 0.05.

RESULTS

European brown hare syndrome virus

antibodies were present in 38 of 100 Eu-

ropean brown imares. Of time 38 positive

sera, 13 (34%) sera were positive up to a

dilution of 1:4, 22 (58%) sera up to 1:10

and three (8%) sera up to 1:100. Rabbit

hemorrhagic disease antibodies were pres-

ent in three of 100 European brown hares.

Of these, two sera were positive up to a

dilution of 1:4 (these sera were also posi-

tive for EBHSV antibodies) and one se-

rum up to 1:10.

We detected EBHSV antigen in six

(7.6%) of the 78 usable spleens. Of these,

four samples were positive when diluted

1:4 and two samples were positive up to a

dilution of 1:10.

We found no sex-specific differences

neither in EBHSV antigen-positive nor in

seropositive animals. The E B H SV-sero-

positive hares were obtained throughout

the year but were most frequently found

from April to September: 27% of the se-

ropositive hares were found between April

and September and only 11% seropositive

hares were found between October and

February. The differences were nearly sig-

nificant (P 0.059, n = 100). In the

EBHSV antigen test, no differences be-

tween April to September and October to

February were found.

A pathohistological picture related to

EBHS was found in 22 (22%) hares. Of

the six animals which reacted positively

with the EBHSV antigen ELISA, three

also had histological alterations character-

istic of EBHS, two only had nonspecific

alterations and one had a normal histolog-

ical picture.

Of the 38 animnals reacting positively in

the EBHSV antibody ELISA, 11 (29%)

also had characteristic histological altera-

tions of EBHS, 12 had nonspecific altera-

tions, while 15 hares had a normal histo-

logical picture. Of the three hares reacting

positively in the RHDV antibody ELISA,

no animal was histologically positive, two

had nonspecific alterations and one was

histologically negative. In the group of 62

hares without EBHSV antibodies, 35 had

no pathohistological features while 15

samples had only nonspecific alterations.

However, in 11(18%) animals, alterations

of the liver were found similar to the typ-
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ical EBHS findings. No histological mate-

rial was available from one of these ani-

mals.

Seventy-two hares (92%) were negative

for the EBHSV antigen test. Of these, 36

(50%) did not have any histological

changes while 20 specimens had nonspe-

cific alterations. In 16 (21%) animals, al-

terations of the liver were found similar to

typical EBHS findings. Summarizing these

findings, 50% of the animals which reacted

positively for the EBHSV antigen test,

were also pathohistologically positive,

while only 21% which reacted negatively

for time EBHSV antigen test were patho-

histologically positive. But these differ-

ences were not significant (P = 0.108, n =

56).

The 29% of the animals which reacted!

positively in the EBHSV antibody ELISA,

were also pathohistologically positive,

while only 18% which reacted negatively

in the EBHSV antibody ELISA were pa-

thohistologically positive. However, time

differences were not significant (P =

0.102, n = 70).

Virus particles characteristic of calicivi-

rus were found in liver and spleen hommmog-

enate in one of the six EBHSV antigen-

positive hares by negative staining electron

microscopy. After low centnfugation, time

icosaimedral particles of 30 nmn diameter

were seen in groups, and following high

centrifugation, they occurred singly spaced.

They were partially damnaged during prep-

aration, but most of them showed time

characteristic cup-like depressions of time

surface (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

These investigations done in western

Poland are the first evidence that calicivi-

ruses are present in European brown Imare

populations in Eastern Europe (Gortazar

and de Luco, 1995). Furthermore, time

study was valuable due to the simulta-

neous use of both histopatimological and

electron-microscopical methods as well as

the EBHS/RHD antibody- and EBHS an-

tigen-ELISA.

FIGURE 1. Negative electromi microscope picture

of a groimp of calcivinmses (Emmropeami browmm hare syn-
drome viruses) after low centrifmigation and isolated
cahicivinms after high centrifmmgation (Bar 150 mmmii).

Thirty-eigimt percent of time sera were

positive for EBHSV antibodies. Simimilar amm-

tibody prevalence was fbund! in Germumammy:

21% seroprevalence (Maess et al., 1991)

and 23% (Stubbe et al., 1994). However,

in another investigation (lone in Austria by

Steineck und Nowotny (1993), time sero-

prevalence was higlmer (88%). As m’nigimt be

expected with two closely-related viruses,

timere was a small diegree of cross-reactiomm

between RHDV and! EBHSV ammtihod!y

ELISAs. Timus, two of time EBHSV ammti-

body positive sera also ha(l evidlence of an-

tibodies against RH DV.

European brown imare syndronme virus

seropositive imares were found mnost fre-

quently between April and September.

Probably time survival rate of infected! hares

is imigimer from April to September timan

from October to February and, thmerefore,

animals which can cope witim time disease

(seropositive) are observed more frequent-

ly in April to Septemumber. This mmmay explain

why time imigimest mortality due to EBHS

was found! October to February (Poli et al.,

1991).

Time diagnosis of calicivirus was slip-

ported! by negative-staining electron mimi-

croscopic imimages. These viral particles

mnorphologmcally resembled! timose observe(!
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by Pohi et al. (1991) in spleen and! liver of

imare witim acute imepatosis. We foummd par-

tides by electron mumicroscopic imnage in

only one imare of time six ammtigeim-positive

animals. This serommegative imare was also

imistopatimologically positive and! 1)�sitive in

the EBHSV-antigen ELISA. Probably, this

imare was seronegative, because time animal

was hmunted in the stage of viremnia.

Simumilar to Marcato et al. (1991), we

found time samne imistological alterations

characteristic of EBHS in botim serologi-

cahly and antigen-positive, apparently

imealthy Imares; thus in 50% of time imealtimy

imares we detected EBHSV antigen and in

29% we detected EBHSV antibodies.

Botim groups imad cimaracteristic alterations

corresponding to clmronic imepatitis (Mar-

cato et al., 1991). Therefore, a certain re-

lation exists between our imistological find-

ings and time results of time ELISAs, al-

timougim these relations lacked statistical ev-

idence. Much less relation was reported by

Steineck and Nowotny (1993), wimo found!

only 14% of imares with features cimaracter-

istic of EBHS in a group of collected! hares

composed! of 88% EBHS-seropositive in-

dividuals.

Time prevalence of pathoimistologically

positive Imares (22%) is in time rammge of otim-

er studies (Gavier-Wid!en and M#{246}rrmer,

1993; Loliger and Eskens, 1991); imowever,

our study was not directly comparable be-

cause timese other authors investigated

imares fouimd dead. We d!etected no acute

cases of EBHS; timis is probably because

our investigation only included clinically

normal hares, whicim were simot. It is not

clear wimy pathohistological findlings iimdic-

ative of infection witim calicivirus were

found in 10 animals whicim were negative

for botim antibody and! antigen ELISA

tests. However, timese synmptomns are not

specific and may have been attributable to

anotimer cimronic disease. Time quantity of

EBHSV antigen detected in time imares of

our study was rather low compared to the

amouimt rmormally found in acute EBHS

cases. Timis seems to reflect a chronic per-

sistent stage of infectiomm wimicim, fromum aim

epizootiological poimmt, is ratimer interesting

and may facilitate time spreading and main-

temmammce of time infection.

1mm conclusion, EBHS had a imigh prey-

alemice in Poland and these caliciviruses

mnay be one of time causes for increased

mortality in timis population over time past

10 yr. Time ecological impact of EBHS,

imowever, cannot be evaluated exactly in

comijunction with other adverse, perimaps

complementary factors like cimanges in

imabitat, agricultural techniques, and envi-

ronmnental pollution. This influence has

been demonstrated in several other studies

(Pielowski, 1990; Stubbe et al., 1994).
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